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Abstract 
More than 500 different organic chemical substances are used worldwide as pesticides in agriculture and veterinary 
science. There is increasing evidence that many of these compounds cause moderate to severe neurological damage, 
due to cytotoxic activity on the foetus or the adult. Conventional methods for assessing the neurotoxicity of pesticides 
and their residues are very elaborate, time-consuming and expensive. For this reason, a novel cell-based biosensory 
method has been developed, for the detection of pesticide residues based on the Bioelectric Recognition Assay, 
(BERA). Neuroblastoma N2a cells have been used, immobilized in calcium alginate gel in order to preserve their 
physiological functions. The avermectin abamectin was chosen as a model insecticide. Various operational 
parameters were investigated, such as assay temperature and electrode material. In its optimal configuration, the 
novel biosensor responded to different abamectin concentrations in a linear fashion, with satisfactory sensitivity (10 
ppb) and at a considerably high speed (100-180 sec). The selectivity of the assay against a pyrethroid insecticide, -
cypermethrin, was also validated.  
 
 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
One of the main challenges faced by biodetection systems is the ability to detect and identify a large 
range of toxins at low concentrations and in short assay times. The identification and quantitation of 
pesticide residues with traditional chromatographic and spectroscopic methods may be sensitive but also 
expensive, time-consuming and unsuitable for real-time, in situ or on-line monitoring of toxins [1]. For 
this reason, in recent years there has been a rapid increase in the number of applications based on 
biosensors. Cell-based biosensors rely on detecting changes in cell behavior, metabolism or induction of 
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cell death following exposure of live cells to toxic agents [2, 3, 4]. Different toxic chemicals have 
different effects on living cells and induce different time-dependent biochemical changes related to cell 
death mechanisms. There are several highly relevant neurological targets that are acted upon by 
insecticide including gamma amino butyric acid (GABA)- and glutamate-gated chloride channels and 
nicotinic acetylcholine receptors. For example, avermectin insecticides act at glutamate-gated chloride 
channels as agonists of them, increasing chloride current flow into neurons and causing intracellular 
hyperpolization and neuroinhibition via the cancellation of positively charged excitatory impulses carried 
by sodium channels [5]. Additional target sites for the avermectins or other chloride channel-directed 
compounds might include receptors gated by histamine, serotonin or acetylcholine. Pyrethrins and 
synthetic pyrethroids act upon voltage-gated sodium channels causing prolonged flow of sodium currents 
into neurons and neuronal dysfunction because of excessive neuroexcitation. Ligand-gated chloride 
channels underlie inhibition in excitable membranes and are proven target sites. Changes in cell 
membrane functions via toxin or pharmacological manipulation can be detected by changes in the 
electrical signature of the cells, therefore making cells excellent candidates for use in broad specificity 
sensors. In the present study a novel cell-based biosensor for determining the neurotoxicity of insecticides 
was developed. The system is based on the Bioelectric Recognition Assay (BERA) method [2, 6]. We 
used the novel sensor for determining the neurotoxicity of two different substances commonly applied as 
insecticides (one avermectin and one pyrethroid insecticide).  
1.1. Experimental  
Each biosensor comprised of immobilized neuroblastoma N2a cells. 1 ml of cells (at a density of 
2.5x106/ml) were mixed with 2 ml of 4% (w/v) sodium alginate solution and then the mixture was added 
drop wise in 0.8M CaCl2. Each cell sensor was connected to a working electrode, made either of 
Ag/AgCl or Pt and having a diameter of 0.75 mm. Electrodes were connected to the recording device 
(PMD-1608FS A/D card, Measurement Computing, Middleboro, MA) and data were processed with 
InstaCal (Measurement Computing) (Fig. 1). For each assay, the sensor system, comprising of the bead 
attached to the working electrode and a reference electrode, was immersed into each sample solution (200 
ul). The effect of assay temperature (RT vs 37ºC) was also investigated. Standard aqueous insecticide 
solutions in water were prepared in the concentration range of 0.01 - 1000 ppm. Five experiments were 












Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the immobilized cell-based biosensor.  
 
1.2. Results 
The biosensor’s response against six different concentrations of each insecticide at 37oC using silver 
electrodes is presented in Figure 2. The sensors responded to abamectin by considerable negative increase 
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of the sensor’s potential. This response was concentration-depended in the range of 0.01–100 ppm, so that 
both the qualitative and the quantitative detection of the pesticide were possible, at least at this 










Fig. 2. Biosensor response against standard solutions of either the avermectin abamectin (black columns) and the pyrethroid alpha 
cypermethrin (gray columns). 
 
 
Consequently, we investigated the optimization of the biosensor for the detection of abamectin. 
Electrodes used for the fabrication of the cell-based BERA sensor were made either of silver or platinum. 
The assay time depended on the assay temperature and was either 180 sec (37oC) or 100 sec (RT).  
At 37oC, the use of silver electrodes enabled both the qualitative and the quantitative detection of 
abamectin in the range of 0.01-100 ppm, which included the maximum residue level (MRL = 1ppm) for 
this compound (Fig. 3a). On the contrary the use of Pt electrodes resulted in a different, non-






Fig. 3:  Cellular biosensor response against standard abamectin solutions using: (a) silver electrodes and (b) platinum electrodes at 
37oC. 
 
At room temperature, both the use of Ag/AgCl and Pt electrodes resulted in considerable negative 
increase of the sensor’s potential against the whole range of the abamectin concentration (Figs. 4 a, b). A 
better resolution of the sensor’s response to different abamectin concentrations was achieved at RT 
especially when Ag/AgCl electrodes were used. 
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Irrespective of the different electrode material and/or assay temperature, the response of the biosensor to 
the different abamectin concentrations was highly reproducible, as indicated by the low standard errors of 
the average responses. 
 
1.3. Conclusions 
In the present study a novel biosensor for the detection of abamectin was presented. The effects of 
electrode material and assay temperature were investigated and the detection protocol optimized for 
concentration range of 0.01-100 ppm. Silver electrodes were proven to be more sensitive to abamectin at 
room temperature. The novel cell-based biosensor assay is a promising alternative to conventional 
neurotoxicity screening methods due to (i) its high speed, (ii) satisfactory sensitivity, (iii) high 
reproducibility and (iv) low cost (less than 2 /test). Further experiments will focus on the investigation 
of the concentration-dependent response profiles of a large number of different neurotoxic agents.  
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Fig. 4: Cellular biosensor response against standard abamectin solutions using: (a) silver electrodes and (b) platinum electrodes at 
room temperature. 
